
FRIDAY EVENING, '

21 COLORED MEN
OFF TO CAMP

\

Contingent Leaves For Na-

tional Army Training

Cantonment
The three Harrlsburg exemption

boards sent twenty-one colored men
into the National Army at noon to-
day. Every man called by the boards

last week showed up promptly for
final instructions yesterday after-

noon, and no changes on the lists

were necessitated.
The who entrained for camp

this morning had scattered to all

parts of the country since reg-

istration here last June. One man
was called from Detroit. Mich.; an-
other from Washington, Va.. and an-
other from Wilmington, Del. The
last man was sent to camp,from Wil-
mington.

The men entrained at the Pennsyl-
vania station at 11.40. They will en-
ter the National Army at Camp Sher-,
man, Chillicothe, Ohio. The twenty-

one men are:
City Board No. I?Four men, Rob-

ert Lee Grove, Washington. Va.; Al-
fred Green Bell. Chambersburg, Fa.;

Frank Floyd Shorter, 803 South
Tenth street, and William Beaver
Miller ,1409 Marion street.

City Board No. 2?Six men, Lam-
bert Hawkins. 606 Forster street;
Benjamin H. Reed. 665 Briggs street;

Joe Bryant, Detroit. Michigan: No-
ble E. Taylor. 671 Briggs street;

Steven R. Bailey, Wilmington. Del.,

and Benjamin Daugherty, 510 Straw-
berry street.

City Board No. 3?Five men, Phil-
ip Montague. 609 Cumberland street;

Gilbert Lynch, Cherry street; Frank
Ross, 1242 Monroe street; John Lind-
say, 1227 North Seventh street, and
Charles Harris. 904 Cowden street.

ATTENDS CON VENTION
Warren R. Jackson, secretary of

the Harrisburg Chamber of Com-
merce. left to-day for Williamsport,
where he will attend the convention
of the Pennsylvania Commercial
Secretary's Association to-day and
to-morrow. Present day organiza-
tion methods and problems will be
discussed, and a number of things
tending to increase tho efficiency of
secretaries will be discussed.

Fair Food Prices

The following statement, revised to
June 21, regarding fair prices for food
necessities, was issued to-day by the
local Federal Food Admiinstration.

Consumer prices are figured on a
quotation of "cash-and-carry" basts.
Credit- and delivery prices may be
higher. The Federal Food Adminis-
tration has no authority to fix prices.
If your retailer charges more on a
"cash-and-carry" basis than the prices
named below, report him by letter to
the Federal Food Administration.

I Chamber of Commerce.
, Consumer

should pay
Beans

Navy (pea), lb 15 to 18c
Gray (marrow), lb 12c
Lima, lb 17 to 18c
White (marrow), lb 18c

Butter
Creamery, lb 50 to 55c

i Creamery, l-!b. pdints, lb, 49 to 54c
City Market. 1 lb 45 to 50c
Oioeomargarlne. lb 30 to 35c

Cornmeal
Package of 2Vs lbs., pkg..

. 18 to 20c
Bulk, lb 5 to 7c
City Market, lb 7c

i En>
Fresh, doz 40 to 42c
City Market, doz 38 to 40c

Flour
Wheat Flour. 12-tb. bags.. 80 to 83c
Corn Flour 7 to 9c
50-50 War Flour (12^4-lb.

bag) 83 to SSc
Rice flour, lb 12 to 13c

Cereala
Oatmeal and rolled oats, lb. 7 to 8c
Rice (whole, lb 12 to 14c
Rice (broken), lb 10c
Edible starch, lb 10 to 12c

Milk
Evaporated, small cans ... 5 to 7c
Evaporated, large cans.... 11 to 14c

Cheese
York State, lb 29 to 35c

I.ard
Pure, lb 29 to 33c
Substitute lb 26 to 2Sc
Country, lb 28 to 30c

Potatoes
Pennsylvania. No. 1, bushel

(60 lbs) JI.OO
City Market, bushel 90c
New, per half peck 24 to 2Sc

Sugar

Granulated, lb 8% to 9c
The following are the authorized

substitutes for wheat flour: Hominy,
ccrn grits, cornmeal. corn flour, edible
cornstarch, barley flour, rolled oats,
oatmeal, rice, rice flour, buckwheat
flour, potato flour, sweet potato flour
and sova bean flour.

Garbage Collections
Halted For Entire Day

Failure of four employes of the

1 borough engaged In collecting gar-

bage and ashes to report at work this

| morning caused a delay in the col-

I lections for the entire day, E. C. Hen-
derson said this morning. The
truck driver and the foreman were
the only employes to report thts
morning at the usual time. Street

1 Commissioner Meshey at once pro-

ceeded to hunt men to do the work,
but up to noon was unable to locate
any one who would accept the job.
Mr. Henderson said the men occa-
sionally take a day's vacation, but
not all on the same day, as is now

j the case. Highway officials hope to
| catch up in the work in the next few

days.

Centenary Church Helps
in College Fund Drive

A campaign to raise $6,890 as part
of the $350,000 needed by the Leb-

? anon Valley College at Annville, is
under way at the Centenary United
Brethren Church. Up to this time
about $5,620 has been raised. Ac-
cording to church officials the quota

; has been figured at $lO per capita
of membership. Fifty-eight workers,
headed by John B. Malehorn, are

| carrying on the drive in the borough.
The workers have been subdivided
into teams and will canvass the en-

j tire membership of the church.

PAY DAMAGES TO STORE
At a hearing before Justice of the

Peace Stees last night four foreign-
' ers who broke a large plate glass
window in the front of Baker's res-
taurant, Wednesday night, settled for
the damage and paid the costs of

j suit. Prior to the hearing before the
Justice the foreigners were fine $lO

j by Burgess McEntee on charges of
i disorderly conduct.

CAIXED FOR DUTY
1 Joseph M. Coleman, who some
time ago enlisted in the Xaval Re-
serves, was yesterday ordered to re-
port at Cape May, June"2B, for duty.

Sergeant Fletcher Hummel, Three.
Hundred and Eleventh Signal Corps,
Camp Grant, Illinois, is visiting his
home in the borough.

RECEPTION" FOR XEWLYWEDS
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Budnik, who

were married in Hagerstown, May
31, were guests of honor at a re-

i ception held in the Y. M. H. A. hall
last evening. Mrs. Budnik, prior to
her marriage, was Miss Alice Wolf.

ALLENSFOOT=EASE
The Antiseptic Powder. Shake it into your

Shoes, Sprinkle it in your Foot-Bath.

tit
makes Standing

Walking a delight.

Allen's FooUEase
increases their

J iSP insures needed
\|jj physical comfort

The Plattsburg Camp Manual Advises
Men in Training to Shake a littleFoot=Ease

in their shoes each morning.
Do this and walk all day in comfort. It takes the Friction
from the Shoe and freshens the feet. At night, sprinkle
it in the foot-bath, and soak and rub the feet. For over
25 years Allen's Foot=Ease has been the STANDARD
remedy for hot, swollen, smarting, tender, tired, perspir-
ing, aching feet, corns, bunions, blisters and callouses.
Used by the American, British and French troops in
Europe. One war relief committee reports that of all the
things sent out in their Comfort Kits, Allen's Foot=Ease
received the most praise from the soldiers and sailors.
Why not order a dozen or more 25c. boxes to-day from
your Druggist or Department Store to mail to your friends
in training camps and in the army and navy. Sold
everywhere. Sample FREE by mail. Address,

ALLENS. OLMSTED, LE ROY, N. Y.

Sensational Mark-Down Sale of Fine Garments
Silk Dresses, Silk and- Cloth Suits, Silk and Cloth Coats

need to wait until after the fourth of July, women can come tomorrow and
buy fino aP parel at these Drastic Reductions which are unusual only at the end of the

WTV season. It would pay you to come for miles around to take advantage of these extraor-
dinary prices. Brand new purchase, Just closed, of hundreds of exclusive Sample

/1 I Dresses is the cause of it all.

r N\ ? Vvil Just stop at our ome n's and Misses' SALE BEGINS AT 8.30'

/ f , Dress Departments tomorrow and see the Tt Vl,i p.... n? t T?, .
\ <0 I Wonderful Showing pf stunning frocks, in

_

Out-of-Town Customers to
*\u25a0 JC / IQ crepe de chines, taffetas, serges and geor- Travel Many Miles to Get Dresses Like
?yi f , Q ; gettes. These.

( 1 £f*vy>s? 3IORE THAN FIFTY STYLES?FOR ALL OCCASIONS?SIZES FOR WOMEN,

\u25a0KVOOO MISSES, JUNIORS AND STOUTS

TIS. fWj Materials styles? Colors?-
?Are 5411118 ?Taffetas ? Some beaded ?some beautifully j Navy blue, mostly, also

Georgette Crepes?Crepe embroidered or braided in soutache pink re taune
"* ,7 i?~- Meteors?rrona rhino= ?tunic and draped models?too

'

,
'

M p v. ! man >' t0 be S n to describe?here sand, plum, brown, green,
w exquisite Combinations jg one pictured?and think?lT'S copen, white and blackr ?all at $14.95. JUST $14.95. __all $14.95

NEW DRESSES NEW DRESSES FIBER SILK SWEATERS ,-r?-

SaUns, Georgettes. Crepe vacation. Street and Sport th f' a "d ? isses in

de Chines and Taffeta Silk th ® Ner> newest slip-overs

a Dresses in Silks, Georgettes, and coat models?Shetland 4J
Dp.v Z ,7 "

Crepe de Chines and Satins, wool and fiber silk Sweaters
Dresses, in very latest . . , _

_
_

in all popular colorings and' iUtmodels, at C]Q QC in a wide range $£4.95 in all 4e QC C^rtC/)
only of styles, at only sizes wD.*7> xvTj / '

Fifty More Wagh Skirts, Values CAr j For One Hoar?9 to 10 A. M.
tn nn Will sell Georgette Waists. fco Qg /SgSjgiup to *3.00, for

values $5.95 to 16.50 for 5J.95 /Mil?
One to a Buyer I One to a Buyer

*'

, fflSjgH
TO $35 COATS FALL SCITS AND COATS $.00 and $7 00 + A rvCIn cloth and silk rnateri- are ARRIVING DAILY al_ .

$4.95
als; very latest of styles and nft rnßem

"* Skirts for... Tffrfcrfl
colorings; handsome sergo

'I -00 CORSETS yg EjM
Included at $lB 85 '°P EVERY CLOTH SPRING

and 85c IQ, $l5O CORSETS $1 # QO BD? **°UR STORE * W
Silk Camisoles for_ !_._ :_ :_!_ONE-HALF PRICE V

STEELTON ANDNEARBY
SRESSLER CHILDREN "DO THEIR BIT"FOR RED CROSS

\u25a0

The above picture shows a group of Bressler children who recently held a parade, had their pictures
taken, sold them and turned the m oney over to the Steelton Red Cross Chapter. The children planned the
affair without the assistance of any older folks and had a wonderful time, residents say. Attired in white
and carrying American flags the children marched over the town "doing their bit" for the Red Cross. At
the conclusion of the exercises the children decided to have their pictures taken and sell the photographs
for the Red Cross. As the rqault of this idea the children turne'd over a nice contribution of coins to the lo-
cal Red Cross Chapter. ) ?,

Plant Running Normal
After Serious Shutdown

The local steel plant was being op-
erated under normal conditions late
this afternoon after recovering from I
a temporary shutdown because of the 1
break in a water main at Front and
Swatara streets late yesterday after- j
noon. Officials this morning said .
that the break proved to be some- j
what serious in the operation.

Yesterday's break occurred under!
the ore banks at the blast furnaces, !
near the spot where the main'burst!
a short time ago. The water from j
the main washed a big gap in
the mountain of ore. About 1,000
men were out of work last night be-
cause of the break.

SENT TO CAMP
Fourteen colored men were sent to

Camp Sherman, Ohio, this morning by i
the local 'Exemption Board as part j
of the quota of this district. The j
next contingent of men will leave on i
Monday. There will be twelve white
men assigned to Camp Lee, Va., on
that day.

WEEKLY REHEARSAL
The weekly rehearsal of the St.

John's Lutheran Church choir will !
be held this evening at 8 o'clock.

. |
Rabbi Rumanoff to

Address Draft Boys
at Synagogue Tomorrow

Special services for the Jewish
boys of the second draft will be held
at the Chisuk Emuna synagogue.
Sixth and Forster streets, at 9 o'clock
to-morrow morning. The services
will be conducted by Rabbi Moses j
Rumanoff, who will deliver a special Jaddress, lead in prayer and offer a ;
military blessing to the boys.

Saturday evening an entertainment I
will be given for the boys at the j
Y. M. H. A. quarters. An excellent
program has been arranged. Re- |
freshments, dancing, music and sing-
ing will be the special features. The !
singing will be led by the Rev. M. 1
Abramson. The entire affair of the
entertainment will be taken care of
by H. C. Claster.

Saxony Has Defied the
German Imperial Law

York.?The Government of
Saxony has refused to comply with
the German Imperial law providing ifor a new uniform ration of food for I
the whole German Empire because I
there has been failure of crops in Sax- j
ony, says a 'Dresden dispatch to the
Berlin Tageblatt, a copy of which has '
b'een received here. The dispatch
stated that the Saxon authorities had
declined to reduce the daily bread ra-
tion of the Saxon people.

Announcement by the German Food
Controller that Germany had sent
400,000 pounds of potatoes to Bohemia
evoked a protest from a Socialist
member of the Prussian Diet, who said
he did not understand how food could
be sent to Bohemia when the Germans
were suffering from a shortage of it.

Restaurant Man to
Leave With Quota

NICHOLAS NOT ARTS

Among those who will leave Har-
risburg June 24 for Camp Lee. Vir-
ginia. when the largest draft quota
yet to be sent by Harrisburg will
entrain, is Nicholas Notary, proprie-
tor of the Manhattan restaurant.
Market street. Notarys Is a natural-
ized citizen of this country. He was
born on Tilos Island. Greece. "Nick"
and his brother, "Tony," are widely
known In Harrisburg, having con-
ducted the restaurant almost seven
years. Prior to his coming here,
"Nick" was in business in New York
City for five years. Notarys Is a
member of the Chamber of Com-
merce. Knights of Pythiaa, Y. M. C.
A. and the O. O. 0., 1027.

HARRISBURG TELEGRAPH

Lansing's Sisters in
a Bombed Village

With the American Army la
France, June 21. The Misses Em-
ma S. and Katharine K. LanslnK. sla-
ters of the Secretary of State, who
havo been members of the Red Cross
in France since September, have had
a* thrilling; experience in the war
zone.

Recently when German airmen
bombed a village near the front
?where the Misses arising conducted a
canteen they were forced, with many
other persons, virtually to live In a
champagne cellar until they could
close the canteen and leave the vil-
lage. The Germans had advanced in
Chat sector and subjected the village

to almost incessant bombing, so that
it was not easy to leave the place in

a minute.
The correspondent and another cor-

respondent were taking luncheon to-
day in a little town behind the

French-British front when a chauf-
feur told them that two "nurses"
had been talking to him and inquir-
ing if the Americans were coming
there. They appeared lonely, said
the chauffeur, and watned to see some
of their countrymen.

Later the correspondent fbund the
"nurses," who proved to be the
Misses in front of a neat
house, where they were comfortably
billeted. They said that they were
thirsty for news from home and
eager to learn what the American
troops were doing on the Marne and
elsewhere.

They said that they had heard so
much favorable comment concerning
the Americans from British and
French soldiers whom they had met ;
that it made'them all the more anx- j
ious to see an dtalk witli Americans.

ROHRKR OI*ENS new STORK

The formal opening of Rohrer's
newly-remodeled ice cream and con- j

! fectionery store at 35 South Second |
I street will be held Friday and Satur-
| day of this week. Souvenirs will be j
given to ladies and children. Adv.

CHILD HIT BY AUTO
Henry Richardson, 2-year-old son

of Joseph Richardson, 813 South
Tenth street, suffered abdominal in-
juries last evening about 6 o'clook
when he was struck and knocked
down by an automobile in the vicin-
ity of his home. He was taken to tho
Harrlsburg Hospital, where it wn
stated his people had not ascertained
to whom the automobile belonged.
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Extra Special More Striking ' ?
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ro \" Proofs of Stern's (A
Cllt. vp-to-the-

K,d ' '°"r-

--l rrm*yAk welt""*1' <iood "',,r
Value-Giving mt rampa, at

$4.50 Leadership $2 .95 sl*9B
\ \ Con,e "rou "d Urowlns Girls' New j

and early?you'll And ?White Canvas l;cf A' I 111 Shorn. Flat lieel*. >- J? 1
?? scorea of the newest Knicllsh Toes. Tipped ' I

styles to choose from, toe ' A"*U"- C-l ?TTLJ
and our Cat -Rit t e

*

Jlllßb * price* make theui all a"l QQ Women** Dark
Littlo Boys' Ine,pensive. Brown MIU-

Mahogany Brown : Men's duii calf oi-
' Calf Lace Shoes,

°"*

JBl HKtB L Wins Tips,

52.45 $3.65 Military heels.

Boys' Koko Boys' Men's White Cauvns Oxfords. Splendid Tal-

Brown Black Calf Leather soles and heels. Same net at

Women's Dainty Blucher English style as pictured above,

Paten. Kid Pumps. L,'?" nZ' T,.Z°r" 51.49 $3-45

EW Il'4Kr. MMM

Lace Shoe**. like $ JV- eut. Good year
? /

\ pfes. welta. Kxcellent /J /
values at

PULLS OFF HIS LEO
~*hen Robert Henderson, colored,
113 River alley, resisted the efforts
of a patrolman to pull him out of the
police patrol last night after he hadbeen arrested, he lost a leg. The
officer grot a hold o fhis wooden leg:
and pulled it off. It was later re-stored to him when he was placed ina cell to sober up.

DIES IX HOSPITAL
Mrs. Lillian Mcßride, 32 years old

1257 South Thirteenth street, died at
the Harrisburg Hospital at 11.55 lastnight as the result of swallowing
Paris green. 11l health is given asthe reason she took her life. Herhusband William C. Mcßride, is em-ployed by the Elliott-Fisher Com-pany.

CHURCHILL CHIEF CENSOR
Washington, June 21.? AYmy cen-sorship is to be placed directly un-

der the military intelligence sectionof th e< general staff, it was learned
Phnrrh.iTt! Colonel Marlborough

' d ot the section, aschief censor.

Superb Fighting Qualities
Of Our Soldiers in France

"The way the Americans have developed as fighters is one of the most amazing features of the
war, remarks a high officer of the British Staff to the London correspondent of the New York
World. "Those engaged in the present and last offensive were placed beside a French corps d'elite.
It was their first experience in a big battle. The Americans fought as superbly as the crack veteran
French corps beside them, displaying all the finest fighting qualities?dauntless courage* stubborn
tenacity, coolness, initiative, and resource."

The leading article in THE LITERARY DIGEST for this week, June 22d, deals with the fight-
ing qualities of the American soldiers, and includes the opinions of Canadian, English and French
allies who have been fighting with them shoulder to shoulder.

Other articles in this number that will instruct and entertain the "Digest's" vast army of read-
ers are:

The Kaiser's Pious Regard For Devil-Fish
.The Only Protest Against Cruelty That William 11. Was Ever Known to Utter Was Made in Behalf of a Devil-Fish

The McAdoo Tax Plan * Are Habits Your Tools or Your Masters?
Only Loyal Congressmen Wanted Simple Faith in German Sweetness and
American Labor For No Half-Peace Light
It Is Now or Never For Germany to Win The Movies as a "Life Class"
Quebec Waking Up Books for Munition-Girls and Soldier-Boys
The Anglo-American Entente Cowed German Artists
How Army Life Improves Health Catholic Satire on Women Clergy
Standardized Babies Plans to Evangelize Russia
More Work For Slacking Motor-Trucks A Call For Women Nurses
Growing Grass With Wheat? Personal Glimpses of Men and Events
Making War-Cripples Over Live News of Business and Finance

An Extensive Collection of Illustrations, Including Maps, Portraits, and Humorous Cartoons

Proving "The Digest"
You need THE LITERARY DIGEST - and we can any subject of interest and get the vital points in a
prove it. Stop at a news-stand, invest ten cents in this moment. You will admire its stand for the whole truth
week's number, and you'll have all the proof necessary. when you see every question presented from every view-
One glance through a copy will convince you that read- point. You will feel the appeal of its many interesting
ing it is the only sure way by which you can intelligent- stories of individual experience and enjoy the humorous,
ly follow the world's news and keep well informed on suggestive cartoons. Yott will follow the example of
the events of the day. You will value, first of all, its 2,000,000 others and read THE DIGEST from cover to
time-saving conciseness, which helps you to pick out cover. Get this week's number and see if you won't.

June 22d Number on Sale To-day?All News-dealers?lo Cents
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